INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Several techniques of space closure are used in the orthodontics. The most frequently used ones are: Two-step retraction (TSR) (retraction of canine teeth followed by retraction of all four incisors) and en masse retraction (ER) (retraction of all six anterior teeth). The two-step retraction approach allows retraction of canine teeth independently, followed by retraction of incisors in a second step, this helps to obtain greater retraction of the anterior teeth by reducing the tendency of anchorage loss through incorporating more teeth in the anchorage unit.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3]\] However, closing spaces in two-steps might take a longer treatment time. In addition, when canines are retracted individually they tend to tip and rotate more than when the six anterior teeth are retracted as a single unit.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4]\] On the other hand, using T-loop archwire in en masse retraction, although very sensitive, provides a controlled force system to the teeth and allows for more predictable tooth movement when done properly. Its use requires a very good control over the force system delivered by its activation. Determining the anchorage values when using T-loop archwire requires the control of the two moments applied to the anterior and posterior teeth (alpha and beta moments) via different positioning of the T-loop between the two segments. Positioning the T-loop in centered position will produce two equal and opposite moments, which is beneficial in moderate anchorage cases, while positioning the T-loop off-centered will produce two different moments with opposite vertical forces (intrusion and extrusion).\[[@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10]\] More posterior positioning of the T-loop produces an increased beta moment, which is indicated in maximum anchorage cases, while more anterior positioning produces an increased alpha moment, which is indicated in minimum anchorage cases. The force system produced by the T-loop archwire helps to predict the resultant tooth movement, which in turn predicts the overall outcome of orthodontic treatment.\[[@ref9][@ref10]\]

This report describes two methods of anterior teeth retraction after premolar extraction (two-step and en masse) in two bimaxillary protrusion cases.

CASE REPORTS {#sec1-2}
============

Complete pretreatment orthodontic records were taken including extra and intra oral photographs, orthodontic models, panoramic radiograph, periapical radiographs, lateral cephalogram. All records were analyzed and diagnosis was established.

Case 1 {#sec2-1}
------

A 22-year-old male patient presented with the chief complaint of protruded lips and teeth. He had a mesofacial face type, convex profile, prominent nose and retruded chin.

He had bimaxillary dentoalveolar protrusion with Class I molar and canine relationship on a skeletal Class II base, increased over-jet (5 mm) and mild crowding in the lower anterior teeth.

His lateral cephalometric radiograph reveals Class II skeletal relationship with hyper-divergent mandible, bimaxillary dental protrusion, retrognathic mandible and decreased lower facial height \[Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}-[3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

![Initial intraoral photographs (case 1)](JOS-2-28-g001){#F1}

![Initial casts (case 1)](JOS-2-28-g002){#F2}

![Pre-treatment cephalogram (case 1)](JOS-2-28-g003){#F3}

###### 

Cephalometric analysis of case 1 and 2

![](JOS-2-28-g004)

Case 2 {#sec2-2}
------

A 22-year-old female patient complaining of protrusion of her anterior teeth with crowding in the lower teeth.

She had bimaxillary dentoalveolar protrusion with Class I molar and canine relationship on a skeletal Class I base, increased over-jet (5 mm) and crowding in the lower arch approximately (5 mm) with maxillary tooth size excess (2.7 mm).

Her lateral cephalometric radiograph revealed a Class I skeletal relationship with hypodivergent mandible, bimaxillary dental protrusion, prominent chin and decreased lower facial height \[Figures [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}-[6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

![Initial intraoral photographs (case 2)](JOS-2-28-g005){#F4}

![Initial casts (case 2)](JOS-2-28-g006){#F5}

![Pre-treatment cephalogram (case 2)](JOS-2-28-g007){#F6}

Treatment Plan {#sec2-3}
--------------

The treatment plan involved extraction of all first premolars with maximum anchorage to resolve the protrusion in both cases. Treatment plan was presented to the two patients and consent forms were signed. Comprehensive fixed orthodontic appliance therapy (0.018-inch brackets, 3M Unitek, Monrovia, Calif.) was used. For TSR plan, maximum anchorage was planned by retracting canines against the second premolars, first molars and second molars to increase the posterior anchorage unit, then retraction of the four incisors using 0.016 × 0.022-inch stainless steel T-loop archwire. For the ER plan, 0.017 × 0.025-inch TMA T-Loop archwire was used to retract all anterior teeth. Maximum anchorage was planned by increasing the β moment through the positioning of the T-loop closer to the posterior teeth (1/3 the distance between canine and first molar). Case one was treated by TSR plan and case two was treated by ER plan.

Treatment Progress {#sec2-4}
------------------

After all first premolars extraction, bonding and banding of all teeth including permanent second molars were done, Nickel-Titanium archwires were used for leveling and alignment with gradual archwire upgrade from 0.014-inch to 0.016 × 0.022-inch \[[Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"} and [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Leveling and alignment (case 1)](JOS-2-28-g008){#F7}

![Leveling and alignment (case 2)](JOS-2-28-g009){#F8}

In case 1 upper and lower canines were retracted on stainless steel archwires (0.016 × 0.016-inch) using elastomeric chain against second premolar, first and second molars as part of the maximum anchorage preparation, elastomeric chains were changed every 3 weeks.

After canines' retraction was completed, incisors retraction was performed using T-loop stainless steel archwire (0.016 × 0.022-inch) with anterior step up, anterior lingual root torque and Gable bends. After closing all the spaces, finishing and detailing was performed \[Figures [9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}, [10](#F10){ref-type="fig"} and [11a](#F11){ref-type="fig"}\].

Case 2: En masse retractions was achieved using T-loop (0.017 × 0.025-inch) TMA archwires with off-centered retraction loop, the T-loops were located close to the molars for maximum anchorage, about 1/3 the distance from canine to molar, bypassing the premolar brackets, inserted in the utility arch tube with stabilizing archwires from second premolar to second molar.

![Canine retraction (case 1)](JOS-2-28-g010){#F9}

![Incisors retraction (case 1)](JOS-2-28-g011){#F10}

![T-Loop archwire](JOS-2-28-g012){#F11}

The anterior and posterior legs of the T-loop were bent 45° to give the following expected movements; mesial roots movement and extrusion of molars and controlled distal crown tipping and intrusion of anterior teeth.

Soldered trans palatal arch and base archwires (0.016 × 0.022-inch stainless steel) were used to stabilize buccal segments during the en mass retraction After closing spaces, finishing and detailing was done using 0.017 × 0.025-inch TMA archwires to ensure good lingual root torque of the retracted anterior teeth. In addition, inter-proximal reduction of upper anterior teeth was performed to resolve the tooth mass discrepancy of the anterior teeth \[Figures [11b](#F11){ref-type="fig"}, [12](#F12){ref-type="fig"} and [13](#F13){ref-type="fig"}\].

![En masse retraction of anterior teeth (case 2)](JOS-2-28-g013){#F12}

![En masse retraction of anterior teeth (case 2)](JOS-2-28-g014){#F13}

Upper wrap around acrylic retainer and lower fixed retainer (17.5 mil braided Stainless steel wire) were used for retention in both cases. Final records taken at the end of treatment and were analyzed. Cephalometric superimposition was done using Bjork and Skieller method\[[@ref11][@ref12]\] to evaluate the amount of mesial movement of molars in both cases.

The outcome of the treatment was similar in both patients, the bimaxillary protrusion was resolved, both cases were finished into Class I molar and canine relationship with normal overbite and over-jet, good balance and harmony of lips. The amount of anchorage loss was 2 mm in both cases except the upper molars in en masse group, which was 2.7 mm. Treatment duration was the same in both cases \[Figure [14](#F14){ref-type="fig"}-[21](#F21){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Post-treatment cephalogram (case 1)](JOS-2-28-g015){#F14}

![Post-treatment cephalogram (case 2)](JOS-2-28-g016){#F15}

![Post-treatment photographs (case 1)](JOS-2-28-g017){#F16}

![Post-treatment photographs (case 2)](JOS-2-28-g018){#F17}

![Post-treatment casts (case 1)](JOS-2-28-g019){#F18}

![Post-treatment casts (case 2)](JOS-2-28-g020){#F19}

![Superimposition (case 1)](JOS-2-28-g021){#F20}

![Superimposition (case 2)](JOS-2-28-g022){#F21}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

This report of two cases is considered as one of a few reports that compare two common intraoral methods of space closure during extraction treatment of Class I bimaxillary protrusion cases to provide maximum anchorage, which are TSR and ER of anterior teeth. Unlike the present report, Xu *et al*.\[[@ref3]\] evaluated the effectiveness of TSR and ER to provide maximum anchorage aided by headgear and trans-palatal bar in growing Class I and Class II patients in a randomized clinical trial. Still, a future randomized clinical trial is needed to compare the two methods in adults without any extraoral anchorage since headgear is difficult to use in adults.

TSR method of retraction is the most popular and safe one regarding the achievement of planned anchorage. However, ER using T-loop archwire is a less popular and technique sensitive method since it requires specific bending and specific T- loop positioning in the different scenarios of anchorage preparation. It requires close monitoring of the position of the T- loop and may require the fabrication of more than one T-loop archwire to maintain the type of anchorage required. This precaution of monitoring the position of T-loop and the design of the loop is important to minimize the risk of anchorage loss during treatment. ER of incisors has the advantage of eliminating friction, which is created during sliding of canines and, which usually contributes to loss of anchorage during space closure\[[@ref13]\]

Unlike, ER, a disadvantage of TSR method is the creation of unaesthetic spaces distal to lateral incisors, which persist for a considerably long time during treatment.\[[@ref14]\]

The total treatment time was similar in both cases. Although, aligning and leveling took more time in the ER case, yet anterior teeth retraction time was shorter. This explains the similar treatment duration in both cases. Reducing the duration of anterior teeth retraction, may decrease the risk of apical root resorption especially in the lateral incisors.\[[@ref15]\]

The amount of mesial movement of the upper and lower first molars in TSR case was 2 mm. Unlike the mesial displacement of lower first molars in the ER group (2.0 mm), the mesial displacement of upper first molars was about 2.7 mm. These values represent about 25% of extraction spaces which indicate the maintenance of maximum anchorage in both cases.\[[@ref16][@ref17]\] Unlike, the present report, Xu *et al*.\[[@ref3]\] reported that loss of anchorage was more in the TSR than in the ER group but the difference was insignificant. However, it is unfair to compare the present report with the study of Xu *et al*.\[[@ref3]\] since the sample used in the present report consisted of only two cases where the Xu *et al*. study was a randomized clinical trial. In addition, headgear was used as additional method of anchorage in the Xu *et al*. study, while in the present study, headgear was not used in both cases and maximum anchorage was largely maintained by intraoral methods. Therefore, randomized clinical trials are needed to confirm the findings of the present report. The amount of mesial displacement of molars reported here was less than that reported by Xu *et al*.\[[@ref3]\] although they used headgear extra-oral anchorage during incisor retraction in both groups, which depends largely on patients' compliance. In the present cases, however, anchorage was aided by adding second molars to the buccal segments in both groups.

In the present report, the incisors were retracted by a combination of bodily and controlled tipping movement. Upper incisors in the TSR case showed more bodily movement than those in the ER case, in which controlled tipping was more obvious finding. This was beneficial and tailored to the ER case due to the presence of a pretreatment increased proclination of the upper incisors, which needed more controlled tipping than bodily movement. On the other hand, bodily movement of upper incisors was more indicated in the ER case, where upper incisors were protruded more than proclined. The T-loop retraction archwire in anterior teeth retraction can help in controlling the resultant inclination of incisors.\[[@ref3][@ref10]\] Based on this, it can be concluded that ER method can be more beneficial for the severely proclined upper incisors and if bodily movement is required, additional torqueing should be done during the finishing stages of treatment.

Methods of providing anchorage were different between the two cases. In the ER case, maximum anchorage was maintained via applying a larger moment on the anchor teeth with a lesser one on the anterior teeth. Positioning the retraction T-loop toward posterior teeth in the en masse case produced an extrusive force and a greater moment on the posterior teeth. At the same time, it produced an intrusive force and a smaller moment on the anterior teeth, As a result, molars experienced extrusion and molars' roots moved mesially and anterior teeth tipped distally in a controlled manner. The outcome of this treatment coincides with the findings of Kuhlberg and Priebe who concluded that the force system of off-centered retraction T-looped archwire does predict the tooth movement response\[[@ref10]\] In the TSR case, anchorage was maintained via retracting incisors in two stages and banding second molars. At the same time, the more bodily movement seen in this case was due to special bending in the T loop archwire, which included, anterior intrusion steps, lingual root torque of incisors and Gable bends of the posterior segments.

Retraction loop archwire used in the ER case was made of titanium molybdenum alloy (TMA), which is expected to deliver a lighter force with low load deflection rate. The use of such force may decrease the risk of root resorption during retraction.\[[@ref18]\] However, retraction loop archwire used in the TSR case, was made of stainless steel, which is stiffer with a higher load deflection rate and expected to cause more discomfort to the patients.\[[@ref18]\]

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

Within the limitation of this report, the two methods of retraction described here showed similar outcome. However ER is an acceptable alternative to the TSR during space closure since it is esthetically more acceptable but it requires accurate bending and positioning of the T-loop.
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